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Dear Friend.¡

In recent months, there have been several inportant ad.tlitions to our
permanent library collecti-on. IÍe have strengthened our seetion on the fnca
culture of Peru, and add-ed several fine volumes on the art of Leonard.o da
Yincl. Through the cooperation of a frienil 1-n Japan, we have acquired. a
rare series of stone rubbings depicting the twenty-seven forr¡s of the Bocl.hi-
sattva Kannon. Japanese stone rubbings of re1-igious subjeots are rare, and
this natched setr all id.entically nounted. ln scroll form, nay be unique,
Âs denand.s for oxhibits are increasing, and our source naterial is on loan
to looa1 lnstitutions much of the tine, it ls both useful and. pleasant to
have cholce ltems avaÍlable.

A few years ago, a renarkable exhiblt of the
Gand.hara sculpture of Pakistan ancl Afghanlstan
was brought to the tnited. States as a special
loan from the government of Pakistan. Thi.e art
is very little known in the Ï[est, but has un-
usual interest to all students .of Easteïrr rê-
J-ig1on. Gandhara was orlg:inally the nane of an
ancient province and. kingd.on located at the
eastern Limit of the conquests of i,lexand.er the
Great. Ee reached. this regton JZ'l B.C, Later
Gand.hara was reunited, with Ind.ia, and a strong
civillzlng Ínfluence was exercised. 1n thfs -area
by the Budd.hist Emperor .å,soka. So far as oan
be learned, the earliest likenesses of Bucid.ha
ïrere created. at Gandhara, and it 1e believed.
that these early stone portraits were based.
upon statues of the Greek sun god..

It has been assunecl that Gandhara art was
strongly influencetl by Greek culture. Some re-

cent authoritles, however, insist that it ïra6 more d.irectly inclebted. to Ronan
art, and" that about the lst oentury 4.D,, Ronan artisans aotually worked Ín
Gandhara. As Roman art, however, was heavily lnd.ebtetl to Greek orÍginalsr the
d.istinction has little praetical value. Budd.ha is represented. in a Greco-
Rom6.n cos,tume, with a d.ecid.ed.ly Grecian cast of features. traditional Orien-
tal elements'are also present, such as the urna'- a small circle or ciot on
the forehead., the large ears, and. the ushnisha (or ctone) on the crown of the
head, whieh is partly covered by the chignon. The outstanding feature of
much of the Gandhara soulpturing is the hair arrangement. Sudd.ha is portrayed
with wavy hair and a high chignon, rather than the usual tight our1g. Gandhara
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sculpturing is d.atecl between the lst antt lth centurieg A.D. Most of the car-
vings are cut in slater although figures Ín terra cotta are also known.
Through the generosity of the Birthd.ay Club, a very good. example of Gandhara
Bud.dhist sculpturing has been ad.d.ed to our permanent oollection. Buttd.ha is
represented. seated. between two monks. The Greek or Roman ctrapery hangs ín
gentle fold.sr and the loosely arranged. hair id.entifÍes the school. We be-
Iieve this piece was carved ln the 1rd. or 4th century A.D. ft was brought
from Pakistan only a few months ago.

Our library exhibit for JuIy and. August
has been nade possible by two friend.s of
the Society. Through the courtesy of Mr.
Abnashí Ram, we are able to display a com-
plete set of the eighteen lohan carved. in
ivory of very fine quality d.uring the earrly
Chin T,ung Dynasty, about 1660 A.D. Each
figure is an id.ealized. representation of
one of the great Sudd.hist saints, and.
stands upon an elaborate base of lntri-
cately d.esigned. cloisonn6. The expressions
on the faces of these saints clearly sug-
gest nen of unusr:al character and. great spir-
itual strength. Conbined with this display
are eighteen paintings of lohan loaned
through the generosity of Mr. Julian C.

Wrightr a d.istinguished. collector of Oriental art. The paintings, which are
rare and. curious, apparently originated in the North Chína area. Mr. Wright
has kind.ly consented. to prepare a description of the¡a fron his own research
and from the few other exanples known to exÍst. I{e are ind.eed. grateful to
Mr. Ran and Mr. l4rright for naking it possible for our friend.s to enjoy these
rare colleðtions.

As f expect to be out of the office for nost of the nonth of Ju1y, our
summer Open House will be held, on Sund.ay, July 2!th, imnediately after nry
return. Our head.quarters will be open from l0:O0 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., and I
will give a special afte¡noon talk Ín ad.dition to the regular Sunday morning
lecture. The Hospitality Committee wÍ11 provid.e refreshments in the pat1o,
and visltors are invited. to stud.y the library exhibit of Chinese art and to
bro¡rse in the gift shop, where there will be a preview showing of our 1!61
Iine of Christnas cards, as well as interesting art objects. Fine Oriental
prints and. paintings will also be available. A special attraoti.on for bar-
gain hunters will be a thrift sale arranged. by the Friend.s Co¡nmittee. If
you li-ve within a reasonable d.istance of Los Ânge1es, we certainly hope to
ree you then.

Itrith best wishes for a pleasant sunmer seasonn ï am

Most sj-ncerely yours,

i4
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